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retontive as the clay, alîlîongh I hava seon
Vils compost ne, vo1ry powc#rflilly l eci
ing a crop of :imothy, and clovortrirtIs al
sowving down-bottcr, in ffnct, tiau tlie
firet croit afller dlay comptost

I alnd tlmt titis prqeoni artiè'o lins al.
ready grown too long. I3ofore conioluditig
1 wvii to impress upon the fatrierB itis
generai ride: do not let your gren ma-
nuro touaigroîîîîd. Lot thora ot least
tisîce feet ot absorbent undor the liqîîid
portion. I htava titis sumnmer seon two
feet and a-ul'1 saturatcd, cornpletedy ta
the boitoni. lit titis insetance the materiai
was clay cartb, but net n very stilE dlay.
Periîaps two and a-hllf or three feLt of
sif Clay earth, well disied att top, wotild
save titu most of' a %wintcr's urine, under
a stable. 0f tho black mud 1 would put
at least a3 much.

CRO1>S IN PICTOU.

The Eastern Chronicle says that "lfor
soute weoks past the weatltor lins beau
broke:t and somevhiat unfavorabie fur
hayuxaking. Hawover, the grentor part
of tite hay througiont the country lias
been secured, altltough some of it bias been
cottsicerably dam.-age(1 by tîte raine. So
far as tva can learn the hay crop in titis
Couîtty l'allat below tito average. rThe grain
crops for most part look remarkably %voli,
as do the root crops. W. have Dot yat
board of the poita bliglit making its ap-
penrance. Very littie grain ltas yet been
cut;l in fact, very littie ripe grain, eý.cept
lut a Iow localijies, is to bo seen thrcugh-
out tito countr-y. Clear, dry and warm
wealher i8 essoîttial ta tite ripenitig of the
grain crops, Tuesday was a dark day,
threaitening rain, antd on Tuesday niglit
about ton o'ciock, heavy raja began ta
fall, aîtd cotîtinued ail day yesterday
%vitiîoît intermission, tiaoroughiy saturat-
tito ground, and flooding the streama lu
all directions."

THE EARLY ROSEPTA .

Rere is ait Englislt opinion of the Early
Rose Poitta as a forcer, frein a carres-
poudentof the London Gardetters' O/ront.'
de.-

For the information cf Mr. Stevetns
(p. 974) aitd others, let me say. that I
tbink the Early Rose will not oîiyj be a
good foi car, but it is My opinion that it
ivili uluimately banish the old Ashieaf,
nor become sa uncertain as a cropper,
frein cult.ivation. I have grown it these, two
Years both fiom home-grown and imported
Americaneçd1 njl4 c it eea
fiuest earlies ive have got, whle and dry

as lou.~~E~styekr wVlb ùôt'ti lir -ft ofÈ
ils quaiîy,as nearly ail our Potatoes were
eut off an .Jujy 9, antd, the tubers nover
ripeuei1 for wan'ef baves; hanre, %vhat
31r. Stevens calls thoir Ilsoggy" condition.
I imported tuis msean .a quadtity!i lbîtbeli

Irais, aitd on trial fotind titoi axcellent.
Mly present crop la aiso fine, and, as Mr.
Stevents found tlî hie, have turned eut
hoth whlite aî,d dry, in fact,itis tho whlitest-
1icshed Potato I know-and 1 have 20
sorts titis seasou unîlor trial, and duriîtg
înaîty yom-s it wlîich I lava tricd, sarie-
tiiing ovor 200 sorts I htave net fouiid
aiitioir sa purely white and promising.
I wiii, itovo'. r, dissent t'. utie frein 1%r.
Stovens about cookiîîg Potatos "lsiovy ;"
for 1 litd front long axperiotîco, titat the
laster a Potato ls hoiled the hotter, tîtat
is. bail fast tili tltey are nearly cookcd,
pour off the wvater, and let tîtei steain
until fully raady, thon tako off the caver
te let themi dry, giving titei a shtako or
(ive, so as ta separate titi a littie; tîtea
if thora is any goodness ln vour potato, iL
will show it. Your lady renders wiil owe
me their siles for the aboya recipe.

YARMIOUTH. COVNTY SOCIETY.

YÂIt3rouTI, 17tb Aug., 1872.
Tho seasc.a lias been a most utfavor-

able o foé aÉricultural prosperity,
througli whicls the Society will probahiy
nat sito%% any advance for tue year. A
Bavera winter, withi extrema stcady cold
and troquent heavy snow atorme, aimost
fren te let of November ta dtt let of
March, and thon another wbuter an top
of ail thtis. No spring,-not bal' the
the usual crops geL la; a wretcltcd sea-
soit for hay, seidein two fine days in suc-
cession ; ne frutit, although thora svemed
iahundant blom, ; itiseets destructive;
clubh-foot un usualil]y prevalent, destro),iag
%vitole draps, of cabbage, caulifiower and
turuips. Per cantra-we htave had since
June a greater average haro than for tîte
iast few years, so titat with ne frequet
rajns vegetablo growing hins beea won-
derful, andi crops cf ail kiads earlv and
goati. No appoarance of potato blight
yet, and te crop -is vearly matured-
Eariy ]Rose quite so,, selling to-day nt 75
centt par hushlel. This is, by far the mes,
tiopular and meet valuahie variety in cul-
tivaiad la this cou:tty, ani' we have ex-
porimuented i at varioties pretty thorouglî-
ly. It is extra early, attommously pro-
ductive, gooti size tind shanpe, andi, la gooti
soul, cf excellent qual 'ity. If tue catin-
'ty's Society had dloue nothing else siace
its erganizatiou thtan fritroduce this
variety of potata, there would bo a large
balance ta it6 credi.t to-day against ail its
expenditureè.

CIIARLES. E. BXIoWN.

MINUTES OF~ TARMOUTII CO- AGRICUL-
CULTURAL BOCIETT.

.After long 'corre.zponflance, and addi-
tional.expense through the ]ose cf the
",Emperor," the two Aiderney Balle,
1Tyler" and IlPast Tyler," were shipped.

at Bostont la the salir, 1- inna," onuat
urday, latJane, aid arrived an Monday,

Brd. in gooti condtion and %vero placeti
ioý Chakrge of Guo. S. B3rown lintil satur-
day, 8tit, ivites), ltaviag tecît ditiy
advortised lu tita Herald, they wore aof-
fereti at publie auctian, by Messrs. WVi.
La'.v & Co., on tho usual conditiotns:
"lPurcitaser lo be n membar of the Cour-
t>- Socety, and ta give bontd to kee1 t for
breedinig purposes, for ilirc yenrs."

"l Past Tyler" w.as muo't adliireti, atîid
coasidered %without questioni ly far tua
liaadsumcst specimn ai' the brecil '.va
have yot had in the Caunty, Alili thora
seemed ne disposition ta puy %t.viat migit
ho censidereti a near apprenai ta lis va-
lue. lIE. breeder xissured %ts that thoro
%vas ito botter blooti ii the Unitedi States,
atîd that aq breeders, for the market va-
lue cf such animals, hoe trou weou trarîl
$300. Ho hati ceat, with exuîeîses,
about $100, (bills not ail recaived>, iand
was hought by Charles E. Bmnti for
$12.50, with but littie tompetitian.

"T'yler," the one year aid, sireti hy tue
same bull and a twa year aid impuitedl
heifer, ]oss attractive i appenatce,

beýi"g sinail and appareatiy liat tiat re-
coive gooti caro and feediîîg asth
other, %vas houghut hy Jouht Canu for $29.

CHAr-LES B. BROWN.
8th June, 1872. Screta":j

COLCHESTER CO1YNTY AGRICUL-
TURAL EXHIBITION.

UxNxa THE AUBPICZS OF TUE ÂICULTU-
RAL BC0É1E5 OF TIIE COUNTi, OPEN TO
TnE CaMPETITIaxýI Or TnE rRavzNCIa OF
NOVA SCOTIA.

1. Exhibition ta bo held on Titursilny,
26th September, or, if unfavorable, first
foilowiitg fina day, ia and near tue Dril
Reom at Truro.

2. Premiums ta lie awaradt te campe-
titars for aiticles of their ewn growvth or
production, or three menths possession in
casa of stock, except animais imported
for breeding purposes.

S. :No persan shahl ho aliowcd ta enter
for exhibitioni more timit ane speciniea
la any one sectiont cf a doass, uniesa the
atiditional aricle shahl ha cf a distintct
named variety or pattern frein the first,
this mbl not ta apply ta animais, but ta
apply ta ail kitida of grain, seed, veget-
able preducts, fruits, mauufactured arti-
cles, "c, &c., iu which additiial s1tOci-
mens tvould necessarily be preciseby simi-
liar ta the fir8t

4. No person bhall sct as a jndge, la
aur section of a élus in which hoe le au
exîtibitor.

5. No persan trili ha allowed ta inter-
fera wish tue judges whiio in the di*s-
charge of their duties. Ebibitors go in-
terfering will forfeit their riiht te aay
premium ta which they might otharvrise
ha eutitle.

6. Au entrance fée of teb cents wii ho
takén at 'the Drill Room ddor Ero6m Don-


